The Greenwich Kennel Club

All-Breed Dog Show, Obedience & Rally Trial
Taylor Farm Park, Canfield Ave. & Calf Pasture Beach Blvd.
East Norwalk, CT
Judging starts at 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Rain or Shine

Routes to the Event Site
Follow Blue Signs for “Beach Area”
For GPS enter this address for show site:
48 Calf Pasture Beach Rd, East Norwalk, CT 06855

FROM RTE. 95 - EXIT #16 EAST NORWALK, CT
Go South on East Ave. (½ mile). Left (Van Zandt, Rte. 136) then right (Gregory) for ½ mile. Left on Marvin, immediate right onto Calf Pasture Beach Blvd.(½ mile). Left (Canfield Ave.) to exhibitor entrance.

FDR PARK TO E. NORWALK, CT
Best Route to avoid I-95 traffic. 30 miles back roads, 40 minutes travel time. Rte. 202 South to Rte. 35 East. At Ridgefield, CT turn right at fountain, (Rte. 33) South to light at Rte. 7. Turn right, South on Rte. 7 (becomes Main Ave., Norwalk) for approximately 4 miles. Turn right at light past Starbucks (on right). Follow Rte. 7 Connector to I-95 (Exit #15) go North one exit to Exit #16 proceed as above.

FROM MERRITT PARKWAY & RTE. 7
Exit 39, take Rte. 7 South to Rte. 95 North one Exit. Exit #16 turn South (East Ave.) proceed as above.

OVERSIZED VEHICLES (12’ - 14’ CLEARANCE)
Rte. 95, Exit #16. Go South on East Ave. Prior to railroad overpass, turn right onto Fort Point St. to 2nd stop sign. Pass under the railroad overpass (14’ clearance). Proceed ahead to the traffic light turning left onto Seaview Ave. Follow Seaview to First St., then turn right at the light onto Gregory Blvd. Proceed as above. When you return: Sycamore St. is on the right opposite First St. at this Gregory Blvd. light.